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CFA Institute Research Challenge
2017 team: 2nd place in UK final

From left to right: MSc Investment Analysis students Adzahemen Stella Vajime (Nigeria), Guillaume Gregoire (Belgium), Awatif Mustafa (Palestine), Jakob Siegert (Germany) and Marco Negrelli (Italy).
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CFA Institute Research Challenge
2017 team pitching at the UK final
CFA Institute Research Challenge 2016 team: 1\textsuperscript{st} place in UK final

From left to right: MSc Investment Analysis students Kwabena Boasiako (Ghana), Quynh Huong Nguyen (Vietnam), Chris Brown (UK), Ting Hu (China), and Xinyi Yao (China)
CHICAGO MERCANTILE EXCHANGE (CME) GROUP TRADING CHALLENGE 2017

Success in global competition

MSc Investment Analysis students from left to right Li Yang (China), Giacomo Tramonti (Italy), Yinan Li (China) and Guillaume Gregoire (Belgium) finishing in 27th place from the 595 teams that competed in the initial round of the 2017 CME Group Trading Challenge
CME GROUP TRADING CHALLENGE 2016

Top 10 finish in a global competition

MSc Investment Analysis students Kwabena Boasiako, Quynh Huong Nguyen and Fang Yao in Chicago, May 2016, for CME Group Day of Market Education. They finished in 10th place after the final round, from the 468 teams that competed in the 2016 CME Group Trading Challenge.
From left to right: MSc International Accounting and Finance student David Cika Bodika (Democratic Republic of the Congo), MSc Investment Analysis students Quynh Huong Nguyen (Vietnam), Nhung Nguyen (Vietnam), and MSc International Accounting and Finance student Yu Luo (China).
GLOBAL BANK TRAINING VALUATION OLYMPIAD
2016 WINNING TEAM

From left to right: MSc International Accounting and Finance student David Cika Bodika (Democratic Republic of the Congo), MSc Investment Analysis students Quynh Huong Nguyen (Vietnam), Nhung Nguyen (Vietnam), and MSc International Accounting and Finance student Yu Luo (China).
From left to right: MSc Investment Analysis students Mr Cong Jin (China), Mr Solomon Opare (Ghana), Ms Van Trang Nguyen (Vietnam), Mr Rory Newton (UK) and Mr Nana Kofi Agyei (Ghana).
CFA Institute Research Challenge
2014 team: 3rd place in UK final

From left to right: MSc Investment Analysis students Yingbo Bao (China), Mohamed Alhashimi (UAE), Elena Calleja (Malta), Anthony Kyiu (Ghana) and Kyle Pearce (UK)
CFA Institute Research Challenge 2014 team at the UK final
CFA Institute Research Challenge 2014 team pitching at the UK final
CFA Institute Research Challenge
2013 team: 2nd place in UK final

From left to right: MSc Investment Analysis students Tianyi Jiang (China), Joao Sousa Costa (Portugal), Charles Hildesley (UK) and Tao Wang (China)
CFA Institute Research Challenge 2013 team pitching at UK final
CFA Institute Research Challenge
2011 team: 4th place in UK final

From left to right: MSc Investment Analysis students Calum Eydmann (UK), Yi Hu (China) Duy Son Pham (Vietnam), Daniel Gyimah (Ghana), Samir Bekaert (Belgium) and two judges
CFA Institute Research Challenge
2010 team: 1st place in UK final

From left to right: MSc Investment Analysis students John Thom (UK), Rory San (UK), Caroline Schleese (Germany), Felix John Amoako (Ghana) and Munyaradzi Stephen Charangwa (Zimbabwe)
CFA Institute Research Challenge
2009 team: 2nd place in UK final

From left to right: MSc Investment Analysis students Shan Jiang (China), Thanh Vu (Vietnam) Peter Onyango (Kenya) and Andrea Wieland (Switzerland).
CFA Institute Research Challenge
2008 team: 2nd place in UK final

From left to right: MSc Investment Analysis students Cuong Nguyen Manh (Vietnam), Aizhan Stanbayeva (Kazakhstan) Yin Xie (China) and Junhua Qian (China)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic year</th>
<th>UK final year</th>
<th>Team Members (country)</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>2007/8</td>
<td>Yin Xie (China) Aizhan Stanbayeva (Khazakstan) Junhua Qian (China) and Cuong Nguyen Manh (Vietnam)</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; in UK Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2008/9</td>
<td>Shan Jiang (China), Thanh Vu (Vietnam) Peter Onyango (Kenya) and Andrea Wieland (Switzerland)</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; in UK Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>2009/10</td>
<td>John Thom (UK), Rory San (UK), Caroline Schleese (Germany), Felix John Amoako (Ghana) and Munyadarzi Stephen Charangwa (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; in UK Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>2010/11</td>
<td>Calum Eydmann (UK), Yi Hu (China) Duy Son Pham (Vietnam), Daniel Gyimah (Ghana), Samir Bekant (Belgium)</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; in UK Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>2011/12</td>
<td>Brennan Basnicki (Canada), Ivor Ross (UK), Duy Nguyen (Vietnam), Zulfiqar Chaudhry (UK), Hui Zhang (China)</td>
<td>Participated in UK Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>2012/13</td>
<td>Tianyi Jiang (China), Joao Sousa Costa (Portugal), Charles Hildesley (UK) and Tao Wang (China)</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; in UK Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>2013/14</td>
<td>Yingbo Bao(China), Mohamed Alhashimi (UAE), Elena Calleja (Malta), Anthony Kyiu (Ghana) and Kyle Pearce (UK)</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; in UK Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>2014/15</td>
<td>Cong Jin (China), Mr Solomon Opare (Ghana), Van Trang Nguyen (Vietnam), Rory Newton (UK) and Nana Kofi Agyei (Ghana)</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; in UK Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>2015/16</td>
<td>Kwabena Boasiako (Ghana), Quynh Huong Nguyen (Vietnam), Chris Brown (UK), Ting Hu (China), and Xinyi Yao (China)</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; in UK Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>2016/17</td>
<td>Adzahemen Stella Vajime (Nigeria), Guillaume Gregoire (Belgium), Awatif Mustafa (Palestine), Jakob Siegert (Germany) and Marco Negrelli (Italy)</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; in UK Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>2017/18</td>
<td>Evans Boamah (Ghana), Sebastian Sienkiewicz (Poland), Thi Huyen Chi Le (Vietnam), Shamira Nasiru: (Ghana), Lewis Roxburgh (UK)</td>
<td>Participated in UK Challenge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>